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By liorna Kesterson 

Carlton Lawrence, who has 
resided in Henderson for 13 
years, was sworn into ofTlce as 
this city's new councilman last 
night, by City Clerk Cienevleve 
Harper. 

Lawrence was selected by 
councilmen Sat., to replace 
Councilman Jerry Franklin 
who left last week to make his 
home In Oregon. Shop Superin- 
tendent at the Las Vegas Con- 
vention Services, Lawrence 
taught at Basic hiRh school 
ftOfn IMl to 1966 as the voca- 
tional teacher. He was an 
administrator in Clark County 
schools for five years, serving 
as assistant principal at Roy 
Martin Junior high: dean of 
students at Vo-Terh, and 
assistant principal of Jim Brid- 
ger school. He resigned from 
the school district and went 
into business for himself In 

Carlton Lawrence Appointed to City Council 
n 

t r 
Henderson at Marine Sales and 
Senlce. He has worked at the 
Convention Center services for 
six months. 

Mrs. Lawrence is a third 
grade teacher at C.T. Seweli 
Klementary school, and their 
oldest son, Russell Lawrence, 
27. was valedictorian of his 
class when he graduated from 
Basic high school. He is a 
graduate of the University of 
the Pacific and is presently a 
surveyor in Las Vegas. 

Another son, Richard, also a 
graduate of Basic high school, 
is new a welder in Denver, 
Colo. \ daughter, Carla. 
attended Basic high school and 
graduated from Vo-Tech in the 
romput^T program. She is pre- 
sently employed in New Vork 
City. 

Lawrence has been a 
member    of   Henderson's 

Improvement Public Trust as 
treasurer and will submit his 
resignation to that group 
tonight. 

Lawrence is a graduate of 
North Texas State College in 
Denton. Texas and has a mas- 
ter's degree from New Mexico 
Highland Inlversity in Las 
Vegas. New Mexico. He has 
done post master's work at 
I'NLV., Inlversity of Nevada 
Reno and Colorado State. He 
taught vocational education 
eight years in New .Mexico and 
served four years in the 
Marines during World War 2. 

When asked about his coun- 
cil appointment, which will 
expire next spring at the 
municipal election, Lawrence 
issued the following state- 
ment. 

"When 1 was asked by the 
city council to serve out Jerry 

Franklin's unexpired term. It 
came as a complete surprise, 
however, there was very little 
hesitancy on my part in accept- 
ing the offer. 

"As a member of the Hender- 
son's Improvement Trust, I 
have been well aware of the tre- 
mendous strides forward that 
this city has taken in the past 
few years under former Mayor 
McDoniel, our present Mayor 
Crui Olague, and the members 
of the city council. 

"I deem it a privilege to be 
a part of such a group. My only 
regret is that the acceptance of 
this position will necessitate 
my resignation from the 
improvement trust, but since 
the council will be working 
very closely with members of 
the trust, as they have in the 
past, we will still be involved 
in one of the most important 

movements that has taken 
place In our city since it 
became one. 

"I would like to express my 
appreciation to the council for 
selecting me for this important 
position. 1 would also like to 
thank the people of Henderson 
for being the type of commun- 
ity that is willing to progress 
and achieve. WItboat the gui- 

dance and support of the tot&l 
Henderson community, very 
little of real worth could be 
accomplished. I want to also 
assure the people of Henderson 
that I will, to the best of my 
ability, help in making deci- 
sions that will reflect the well- 
being of the people of Hender- 
son above all other considera- 
tions.' 
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NEW COUNCILMAN SWORN IN 

Hospital May Have To Close Emergency Room 
Mom's ton' 
•y Mofry Zenoff 

I think I got to the heart of 
the man whose recent decision 
made political histor> recently 
~ the heart of .Mike OCal- 
laghan - governor of the great 
state of Nevada. 

He was standing in the bal- 
cony of the new I^oren Wil- 
liams indoor swimming pool, 
leaning on the railing, watch- 
ing Diane Tomlinson's great 
group of singers from Basic 
High - The Totality group -. 
They were singing as part of 
the program honoring depi-.i- 
ing councilman. Jerry Frank- 
lin, held last Thursday even- 
ing. 

The governor and I bad had 
heart to heart talks long ago - 
this when he was a Basic high 
school teacher was also cover- 
ing our sports for this news- 
paper. We then talked of com- 
munity problems, of sports 
events past, present and future. 
None of our conversations, as 
I recall were earth • shaking, 
but they did involve people - 
kids or teachers or programs 
- or stories or pictures, etc. 

Now --as governor -- when 
you talk to Mike -- you're talk- 
ing of more complex matters. 

But I wanted to talk about 
Mike, the man himself- .Mike 
O'Callaghan -- who has any 
political future he would 
choose -. In Nevada no one has 
been so strong since Pat 
McCarran. 

With the Cnited States Sen- 
ate bis but for the routine of 
just filing and running an ordi- 
nary race -- O'Callaghan 
announced he wants to stay on 
as governor. 

Some of his reasons came 
from his heart in our few 
minutes together Thursday 
night. 

"I don't want to die in 
Washington. To go back there 
and get strong enough to be 
counted, it takes years, many 
years - more years than 1 want 
to spend there. I'm all shot up 
with shrapnel and how it is dif- 
ficult to talk of a long life. 

"Here I can do things now. 
1 have much to live for in 
Nevada personally speaking. 
My son at L'NLV, for instance. 
He'll be playing football this 
fall. I'll be right there at all 
nine games. My other children 
- 1 want to see them grow up 

See Morr)' 
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Woman Found 
Guilty Of 

Keeping Kids 
From School 
Glenna Sue Forbes, 37. 

charged with contributory 
deoendency. wa.s found guilty 
in municipal court Wed., and 
sentencing w as set for tomor- 
row at 6 p m. 

A second charge of con- 
tributor\- dependency against 
Mrs. Forbes, and two charges 
against her husband, .Vndrew 
Eugene Forbes. 44, were post- 
poned by Judge Jensen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes were 
charged with not sending 
their children to school. One 
child was reported absent for 
39 days and another 55 days 
between Oct  18 and Feb. 1. 

No Movie Set -—-»•-^»"——-^^^ 
For Saturday    Over The News Desk 

St Rose de Lima hospital 
may have to close its 24 - hour 
a day. seven days a week emer- 

gency room service because 
people are not paying for the 
service, according to William 
Sthultz. administrator 

"Many people are using the 
service." Sthultz said, "but 
they do not pay " He said the 
emergency room.handled 
over 5y persons over the past 
week-end and 355 so far this 
month Five of those treated 
were admitted 

The cost of the emergency 
room IS estimated at $200,000 
a year. $165,000 of that is for 
the doctors alone 

"We don't want to raise the 
rates." Sthultz said, "Were 
try ing to keep fees down, but 
many people do not realize 
that insurance usually does 
not cover the cost of illnesses 
and they simply do not pay" 
He said a $5400 cost of a 
gunshot wound and a$740()self 
inflicted wound were just two 
examples of costs the hospital 

must absorb 
'We have no subsidy from 

anyone," Sthultz said He said 
the hospital treats anyone at 
the emergency room. Some 
complaints that some people 
have to wait in the emergency 
room are founded, Sthultz 
said, because if doctors are 
involved in a greater emer- 
gency, such as a cardiac 
arrest, then the lesser emer- 
gency must wait until the doc- 
tors are free 

St. Rose de Lima is one of 
the three prime emergency 
rooms in Southern Nevada. 
The other two are Southern 
.Nevada Memorial hospital 
and Sunrise hospital 

"We'd hate to close it down 
but we must have the coopera- 
tion of the people w ho use the 
emergency room," Sthultz 
said. "If the people would pay 
at the time the service is ren- 
dered, it would help -- and 
then we could bill the insur- 
ance." 

ROYALTY — Industrial Days will be governed this year by 
Mi'is Michelle Garcia, center, sponsored by the National Guard. 
At left is Cindy Foster, second runner-up, sponsored by Paulines 
Hairstyling. and at right is Joan Keele, Farmer's Insurance, 
first runner-up. Basic Photo 

The movies will resume 
next Saturday, Davison said. 

There will be no movie 
Saturday at the city recrea- 
tion department due to the 
Industrial Days Parade, 
according to Willie Davison. 

By Lorna Kesterson 

Carnival Tickets        PARADE TO END 
Cheaper From 

Mercliants 
The Henderson Industrial 

Days carnival, the Capell 
Brothers Shows, will be open 
Wed. afternoon at 3 p.m at the 
Community Center, as the 
next event in the annual 
Industrial Days celebration. 

The carnival will be open 
through Sunday and there is 
a discount on tickets if 
purchased in books from local 
merchants prior to going to 
the carnival. There are five 
rides for $1. 

Merchants where tickets 
can be purchased inlcude the 
Chamber of Commerce, Val- 
ley Bank of Nevada, Rainbow 
Club. Olson Realty. Crosby 
Enterprises. Market Basket. 

California Pacific I'tilities. 
Bank of Nevada, Basic Photo. 
Perry's Men's Shop. Frontier 
Nursery. Eldorado Club, Van 
Valey.s, Tops Market, Rasco, 
Safeway, Albertson's, Lyons 
Hardware. .I&K Pharmancy, 
and all three Henderson 7-11 
Stores. 

On Friday there will be the 
art show and hobby and craft 
shovv- at the Youth Center from 
10 am. to 7 p.m. 

Saturday the events will 
include the golf tournament, 
art show, hobby and craft 
show, carnival, pony express 
relay, parade. Governor's 
Dance and trophy presenta- 
tion. 

AT NEW LOCATION 
The Industrial Days Parade 

this year will utilize a differ- 
ent route than in past years, 
according to Police Chief 
Floyd Osborn. 

• The only difference will be 
in the area at the end of the 
parade,which willbeon Victor) 
Road between .Mlantic and 
Water Streets. This will allow 
parade units to use Atlantic 
Street if they wish to return 
to the area of the start of the 
parade, or park their trailers, 
buses or cars in the dirt area 
of Lake Mead Drive and Atlan- 
tic. Titanium Metals has given 
permission to park in this 
area as long as it does not 
block their main gate access 
to their plants. Police officers 
will be stationed in this area 
to assist parade participants 
in crossing Lake MeaH Drive. 

Twenty some years ago when 
I first started working for this 
organization. I was promised 
by the publisher and editor 
that as soon as I had some 
experience, and as soon as the 
newspaper "got fat." 1 would 
get fat also. 

Fat -- I've got. h«wever. I 
don t think it is in the way that 
Morry meant at that time. 

Experience -- I've had. but I 
can assure our readers, that a 
new experience every week 
apparently does not qualify one 
for a raise around here. If you 
added up all of the weeks I've 
worked here, and added only 
one experience for each week, 
I'd still have a pile of experi- 
ence. 

Every week as the paper 
comes out, we breathe a sigh 
and think that whatever panic 
we experienced that week will 
not be new to us again. But 
every week is a new panic and 
the former ones forgotten. 

We've even gone so far as to 
print the want ad page back- 
wards and upside down, and to 
read it you had to get a mirror. 
But let's forget that and all the 
others -we had a new one last 
week. 

Rae Von Dornum has been 

taking stories out of the past 
issues of the Henderson Home 
News for the Industrial Days 
edition of the paper to be 
released Thurs. 

To keep the stories from 
seeping into the paper before 
time, we have a special box to 
put the stories in -- separate 
from the ones we use every day. 

Deadline time around here is 
something else with the small 
staff we have. Someone - and 
we'll never tell who, dipped 
into the forbidden box and 
found a story whichjust fit into 
a spot last Thursday, it was 
printed as if it happened yes- 
terday, although it happened in 
Sept. in the early 1950's. 

Horrors! 
Imagine my surprise when 

someone called and asked 
where in did we get 
that story. 

I read the story, and it told 
about a surprise bridal shower 
held for a young lady Sept. 14. 
Well, that date did sound a lit- 
tle slow, even for us, so as I 
checked it out, it came to me 
that it was a story from the 
Industrial   Days   section, 

SEE LORNA 
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Watch For Our ' GOOD OLD Industrial Days Edition Thursday 
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Michelle Cwarcin To Rule Over Industrial Days 1974 
(hear Johnson Dies In California Worry 

Cont. from page 1 

A former long • time 
Henderson re.sident, 
Oscar John Johnson, 82. 
died in Riverside, Calif 
on April6. it was learned 
here 

Funeral services were 
held in Cre.^tlawn Mor 
tuary Chapel with the 
Rev Thomas R Tendril, 
Wesley United Method 
Ist Church, officiating 
Interment was in the 
Crestlawn Memorial 
Park 
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Mr Johnson resided at 
11200 Ascat Ct  in River 
side, and was the father 
of Dean  Johnson   at 
Riverside and Keith L 
Johnson of Fullerton , 
VD      Johnson     and 
Delores F Cooke, both of 
Riverside He is also sur- 
vived by four grandchil 
dren   and    12   great 
grandchildren 

Rummage Sole 

Set By Church 
The        Community 

Church will hold its 
somi annual rummage 
sale on April 25 and 26 

Besides the usual col 
lection of goods there 
will also be a lunch 
counter which will he 
serving delicious home 
made soup, hamburgers, 
fruit punch, coffee and 
home made pies 

The rummage sale will 
start at 9 a ni and end at 
4pm on both days If you 
want some bargains, 
come to the Community 
Church at Texas and 
Army Streets .April 25 
and 26 

here In (he state. No - I don't 
want Washington." 

And we ronnratulated him 
for making his decision We 
ow you congratulate blm, too. 

The state will benefit by It. 

must be saved harmless from 
liability and from cleanup 
expense. But, it% there - for 
conventions -• parties pool 
use a grand palace of beauty 
that you own. Go see • be proud 

- as many hundred did the 
other night. 

The use of the indoor pool for 
a social occasion was the first 
time - but it won't be the last. 
It proved a beautiful backdrop 
to a semi - ofHcial function - 
and with the huge six hundred 
thousand dollar structure 
owned by you and your city -- 
you and your city want it used. 
We urge you to have large func- 
tions there for your organiza 
tions. It i.sn't easy or cheap to 
run an event -- and the city 

We all look forward to the big 
parade Saturday the climax 
event to Industrial davs and 
wr. here at the paper, look for- 
ward to bringing you this week 
our annual souvenir edition -- 
with the theme being Those 
were the (iood Old Days In Hen 
derson. Watch for It and, for 
fun, read Lnrna's story today 
how we already snafued our 
selves into the most embarras- 
sing situation ever. 

LORNA CONT   FROM 

PAGE 1 

printed as If it happened yes- 
terday. 

The young lady has since 
remarried and a number of the 
people who attended the 
shower have since deceased. 

We apologlie to everyone 
involved. 

Say Morry • If I don t get 
enough experience soon, I'm 
going to look for another job. 
Twenty years is a long time. 
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Woman 

Vistor 

Found Dead 
Mrs Jean Cloke Soyland, 
56, was found dead yes 
terday morning at the 
home of her daughter 
and son in law, Mr and 
Mrs Jack Wayne Cook. 
112 Victory Road 

Police said Mr and 
Mrs Cook lefl the house 
about 8 20 am and 
returned about 9am 
and found Mrs. Soyland 
lying in the hallway with 
a 38 caliber pistol by 
her. She was shot in the 
head above the right ear 

Police are handling 
the death as a suicide It 
was reported that Mrs 
Soyland had been 
recovering from an ill- 
ness and was facing sur- 
gery 

Final arrangements 
are pending at Palm 
Chapel. 

Judges Chosen For Handcroft Fair 

Industrial Days Celebration 

MIXED LEAGUES 
MONDAY  9 00 P*^ — MIXED FOUR HOCP. 

WLONCSDAY: 7 00 PM — M'XED FOU« HDCP 

SATURDAY  8 00 PM —MIXED FOUR HDCP. 

WOMENS LEAGUES 
TUESDAY; 9 OCPM —HDCP LEAGUE (5 Women per team) 

THURSDAY 6 30 PM —HDCP  LEAGUE (5 Women per team) 

THURSDAY. 9.00 PM - SCR  TRIG (525 Maximum) 

MENSLEAGUES 
THURSDAY 9 00 PM - SCR TRIO (555 Maximum) 

DAY LEAGUES 
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY - HDCP TRIOS 

Contact frank Mirabaiii O' BetteStamOarg 
3tS-9123 

Sign up now for summer league 

Judges have been 
selected for the first 
annual Handcraft F'air 
They will be judging and 
awarding ribbons for 
crafts including pottery, 
ceramics, metal and 
wood work, wall plaques 
and many other crafts 
The needlecraft will be 
judged under a separate 
catagory 

Mary George, Secret 
ary of the Art Dept at 
University of Las Vegas 
She IS a graduate of 
Kathrine Ciibbs School, 
Boston, Mass and 
attended KansasCity Art 
Institute Her talents 
include weaving, 
ceramics, sculpture, 
macrame and many 
other types of crafts 

John Kane is gallery 
director at the Univer- 
sity of Las Vegas He is 
a 1970 graduate of the 
University of Nevada 
Reno Campus and has 
been with University of 
Las Vegas for three 
years Mr. Kane docs 
jewelo'. casting, mac- 
rame,   painting    His 
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works are on display at 
Lorenzi Park and other 
art shows in the area 

Ann Lyon is a local 
craftswoman known for 
her folk art and 
Penn.fvivania Dutch 
I' r 1 m 11 a V e ,s among the 
most popular is her orig 
inal "painted patch 
work ' She s in her sec 
ond year of business as 
.\nn s Attic, but is now in 
process of joining Jean 
Sweeney of the Cottage 
6037 Boulder Hwy. a 
shop dealing exclusivels 
in locally handcrafted 
Items 

Entry in the fair has 
been good and we expect 
a full representation of 
local talent Demon- 
strations by artist's will 
also be a part of the show 
and they'll be selling 
their creations 

Al Landsman, 

Chairman of 

Housing Boord 
.M Landsman was re - 

elected chairman and 
Robert Hampton vice 
chairman of the Housing 
.•\uthority of Clark 
County, at a meeting 
held this week 

The term for office for 
both men expires on 
April 16, 1975, however, 
both have been 
appointed to the board 
for terms which will not 
expire until June 30, 
1978 

Other members of the 
board include Art 
Espinoza, whose term 
expires June 30, 1975, 
Phil Warner, June 30, 
1976, and Herb Kauf 
man. June 30, 1977. 

Cancer Film 

To Be Shown 

Tonight 
Dr Joel Bower of Hen- 

derson will be at the 
Civic Center Auditorium 
at 8 p m Tues night to 
answer questions in 
regards to cancer films 

"Breast Cancer, where 
we are now, " with 
Jenifer O'Neal, and "For 
a Wonderful Life'. star 
Lucille Ball, Lucie 
Arnez and Virginia 
Graham 

Everyone is urged to 
attend these films to be 
shown by the American 
Cancer Society. 

With Tears and smilefi at the 
same time, Michelle Garrla. 17, 
a Basic high school Junior, was 
crowned queen of the Indus- 
trial Days celebration Wed. 
night by Last year's queen. 
Miss Carol Wheat 

Miss (iarcia, sponsored by 
the National Guard, is five feet 
Sh inches tall, has blonde hair 
and blueeyes.She isthedaugh- 
ter of Mrs. Liz Garcia and she 
was selected over 20 other con- 
testants 

.\s she was embraced by her 
friends, she said she was sur- 
prised and happy with the 
honor to rule over the 1974 
Industrial Days celebration 

Joan Keele. 17, was named 
first runner up by the Judges 
She is a Junior at Basic high 
school and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Melvin R Keele of 
Desert Hills. Second runner- 
up was Cindy Foster. 17. a 
Basic high school senior, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Foster. Miss Keele 
was sponsored by Farmer's 
Insurance and Miss Foster by 
Paulines llairstyling. 

Rick Richardson, who has 
served for the past 19 years as 
master of ceremonies for the 
event, kept the program mov- 
ing and found that he was 
being honored also 

He was presented with a 

plaque from the Chamber of 
Commerce for his long aervlce 
and also a plaque from the 
Kiwanis Club 

Kntertainment for the affair 
was by Totality, the Basic high 
school pop group, under the 
direction of Diane TomlinMn. 
Organist was Betty Moore 

One on the highlights of the 
evening was the awarding of 
"Miss ( ongeniality." Tina 
Salazar won this honor. She it 
voted on h> the girls in the con- 
test 

The stage which was 
decorated in blue, with silver 
lettering and pictures, was 
done by Sandy DeLlllo. 
Pageant coordinator was 
Jacliie Wonldridge and advisor 
Sandi Trumbo Judge Driwin 
Potter was in charge of the bal- 
loting 

The quern receives a 
diamond and opal ring from 
Mullen s Jewelry, a trip t« San 
Francisco by Western Airlio- 
es. $2.) savings bond from Bank 
of Nevada; gift certificates 
from Black Mountain, Van 
Vaieys and Palma's Beauty 
Salon; shows for two at Star- 
dust Hotel. Caesar's Palace 
Sands Hotel and Thunderhird. 
and one month's free meals at 
McDonalds. 

The other place winners also 
received prizes. \ capacity 
crowd witnessed the affair. 

Reception to Honor McDoniels 
Mr andMrs EstesMcDoniel, 

Sr will be honored at a rccep 
tion <in April 24 from 7 9 p m 
al the Ba,sjc High School 
Patio 

The administration, faculty, 
and staff of Basic invite the 
Henderson friends of the 
McDoniels to attend this 

Donald Erickson 

Services 

Tomorrow 

Funeral services for 
Donald M Erickson will 
be held Wed at 11 am 
at Palm Chapel with the 
Rev Robert Richards 
officiating 

Mr Erickson died 
April 21 at home at 521 
Karen Way .Xpril 21 He 
was horn July 20, 1926 at 
Two Inlet.>;. Minn He was 
a plumber f o r I' n i t e d 
Plumbing 

He has lived m Hen 
derson for 27 years and 
was a World War II navy 
veteran He is survived 
by Kis Widow , Vivian. 
dau^;hter. Vivian Lee of 
Henderson. sons, 
Donald M, Jr, Las 
\egas. Darrell W of Las 
Vegas, parents, Mr and 
Mrs Frank Erickson. 
City of Commerce, Calif, 
three brothers, Richard 
and Robert of Hender- 
son, and Frank Jr,of 
Oregon, one sister, Betty 
Lou Shephard of Han 
f 0 r d Calif, and two 
grandchildren He 
belonged to Plumber's 
Local 52,^ 

Interment will be at 
Palm Memorial Park 

reception 

Estes .McDoniel retired 
from the Clark County School 
District on .-Xpril 2 after 31 
years Jo.Ann McDoniel will 
retire at the end of this school 
year after 15 years with the 
.school district. 

PLEASE 
BE 

CAREFUL! 

THERE'S A SHORTAGE OF AUTO 
PARTS FOR REPAIRS. CARELESSNESS 
IS NOT WORTH THE WAIT. DRIVE 
SAFELY AND COURTEOUSLY. PARTS 

I ARE SCARCE! 

YOUR ONE STOP 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

KAERCHER INSURANa 
107 So. THIRD* 384-2813 

AUTO & MARINE ELECTRIC 

Star'VENTILATED BRAKES 1^:^^<^ 
mntH •'•M*** iMctiM I* itH •«l (J*   'te lr*#ti      WM1   tM  pt  iHl   iSMH Ha*        CM* MM »*t>rt 
•I   >'Hht |«a»>itn MM   aM it* ton*, KAM pi     ^«« Mf at »M '•« 
nm r**'t< >i IM -It « 'Mai mi 9m>ftn '«iv« ItwM*'   n* la* n •••« « •«• « ••• *>»•% 

Tui I ••« 1 •tfn •*•! u M« • m^»i »• it* ftvi' 
•*» \'m *t»li4ral l>ati ''|to Mat »•«<• M Dt     Ma« •••••        ta i#tti   tmtm »••« ^ ••• ttr- 

•^^ 

REMEMBER... IF IT 
DOESN'T HAVE VENTILATED 
RIVETS IT CAN'T BE m's 

SPRING BRAKE SPEQAL 
DISC OR DRUM 

^OFFo. 
f./'A-K^t?.'.'   €L€CTRSC 

1A50 SOUTNMIW ST. 

COMPLETE BIAKE JOt 

Offer expires April 3(KI. 1974 
Stin 
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Pittman Post Office to Become Henderson 
P«Re 1 

Wolves Win One 
The Basic Wolves, who 

were downed Wed. by 
Las Vegas, won over 
Eldorado on Sat by a 
score of 13 7 

Basic belted 12 hit.s 

while rolling up its sec 
ond win aRainst nine 

yi.liil, If., 

fof dhfff 

Imarw H* Onnvtr 

losses in the league play. 
Pitcher Matt Ginea. 

who came on the mound 
in the fourth inning after 
a six-run burst by the 
Sun Devils, received cre- 
dit for the victory 

Eldorado's two pitch- 
ers, starter Tony Molina 
and Haymond Perry, 
issued nine walks and 
hit one batter to help 
Basic 

Basic's hitting attack 
uas led by Vonnie Kel- 
loy,3 Swith a pair of dou- 
bles. John Simmons. 3-4 
with 3 RBI and Curt 
M.-Call with 2 4 

The Wolves will enter- 
tain Chaparral on Wed 
at 3 r M   Basic has one 
win over league trailing 
("hapflrrnl already 

On .Saturday Western 
will play at Basic's field 
in Henderson at 11 a ni 

Mary Roberts as president of 
the Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce has been wordng hard to 
diivolve the misconstrued ideas 
of some that Pittman is an outside 
community from the City of Hen 
deraon Even the United States 
Post OfTlce has been serving the 
Pittman area via Pittman, 
Nevada zip code B9()44 

The Chamber has been work- 
ing for close to a year now to have 
the Post Office in Pittman 
changed and make it a branch of 

the Henderson Post Office 
According to Mrs Poherts this 
would he a tremendous step in 
disolving the split t)elween the 
Pittman and Henderson resi- 
dents 

The Chamber recently 
received word from the I'nited 
States Postal service that as of 
May 24 1»74 this rhan^'' will he 
offK lal Mrs Fti.herts states that 
Congressman Towell and 
Senators Bible and Cannon were 
rt \>iu h«'lp in this decision 

RAINBOW GIRIi< HELP - The Rainbow Miria of HenderMO will help 
with the Hendemon realdentlal rru aide for the Amerlran Cancer Society. 
For (he third year (he KirU will be walking Trailer V»tatr» and Blark 
IVfountaln golf rourne. Partlrlpatlng will he Darry and Rhonda Wllke. 
Chris and Jerl Mosh. Janet and Jean Held. Brenda Balle<(. Barbara Ste- 
\enN, Sylvia DeCaro. Kula >1«>ore. (ilna Zorlo. Kathy Moore. Anita Nell. 
SuKan Pirkenit. Marv .\nn Lauharh. Chervl Kephart, Sue and Janis 
Crossley. Jennilee Thayer and April Carleson. 

Banlr Photo 

24 HOUB ACCESS • 7 SIZI5 AVAIliBlE 
huU Vumr ResuienJ Mamagrr 

NOW OPEN 
2990 WES^WOOD 732 3007 

*OIS eOUlDER 457 6136 

Talented Tabar Family 

To Show Paintings 

T. J. BRUMFIELO, M.D. | 
Aitnounrf\(he Remoxalof 

His Offifrs From 

901 RANCHO LANE 

2480 INDUSTRIAL RD. 
382-63.71 

KIOVMC   StOKAGI MOVWIT t 
lacal   Staicwkk   W«(WwMc     STOMAd 

YOUNG & RUE 
•tot    GlOBAl VAN UNES 

mi'^ff. mm 
CKTViiH strmtmoa r> IMII VITCMWOIO. V« t«»i 

PboM 457-3060 

makes 
great 

coffee too 

One of the m(>>l ardent 
supporters and con 
tributors to the Hender 
son Industrial Pays 
Show of Shows this year 
IS the family of Or Wal 
ter M Tabar 

The Tabar family has 
l)een contributing to the 
art show .since its incep 
tion six years ago. and 
have   received   rerogni 
tion for their works 

Skip IS presently in the 
eighth grade at the 
Burkholder Junior Hi>;h 
School, as \^Tll a.s Pam. 
who is a seventh grader 
Jill is in the fourth grade 
at Gordon M c C a w 
Elementary School At 
the present time. Mr 
Daniel Gianos of Hen 
derson, is their art 
instructor 

The Tabar children's 

art work may be viewed 
at the Henderson Clinic 
and at the Rose de Lima 
Hospital, along with 
other local artists 

Mrs Tabar        is 
Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Henderson Indus 
trial Days Art Show Mrs, 
Tabar is also an artist. 
but IS a bit shy about 
showing her work On a 
recent tripto Dubrovnik. 
Yugoslavia, she brought 
back a black and while 
sketch ofthe "Old Town ' 
of Dubrovnik given to 
her by a striving young 
artist and she plans to 
enter this sketch in the 
Show of Shows, so that if 
may be viewed by the 
public. 

IM» 
T•» 

In Thr Flfkih Judlrul pixrirt 
(>un <K Ihr SUIT of Sritdl. 

In ind For Ihr ( ouni> of Clirk 

arSSElLJ WILTOXCM. 
pitiniirr 

BRF.NDA B  WIIXOXKN 

D^rmtftal 

N« AIZ4M7 

•K 

Sparkletts drinking water 
LlSttD   S TMl vVM.Tt PAGIi Of *OUR PMONI BOOH 

SIMMONS 

TMi: STATE or NEVADA SENDS 
OKEFTINGS TO THF 
ABO\T NAMED DEFENDANT 

\t« trr hrrrh^ •unnioBed tnd 
rrqulrrd to *rr\f upon DEAN 
BREEZE.Eiqulrr.pldnlirrtillornrv 
vhotr (ddtrti li ID* soilh Tkird 
9\t**\. Liti VriiK Nrtndt MItl 
an answer t» tb' romplalnt «blrk 
It bf revUh farted upon loi. wltbln 
10 daya afUr artlrf at ibia Saa 
naant upas van. rirludtr oflkf day 
afwrtlrr If vat fall u do lo Jud| 
mem h> default «I1I be tahm aialavt 
tot for ibr rrllrf demanded In Ibe 
Canplalni 

TbU arilon I* braifbl ts reraeer a 
Judiment dl>>eNln| the rontrari of 
martlaie eiUtlni helmeen >At and 
the rialnilfr 

IXtBETTA BOWMAN 
Clerk of Catn 

B> JANICE MFRBIII 
Depuly Clerk 

DISTBirr (OIBT SFM 

PATE   April 10. I»14 

cc»o 

H Apr  li.U 3« May 7. U. I>14 

In the Fllhih Judlrlal  Dlairlrt 
( nurt 
Of the State of Neiada In and for the 

(»unt> af (lark 

KERRI   KLAIZER 

riainiirr 

PAMO kLAlZER. 

DefeDdanl 

SIMMONS 

THE .STATE OF NEVADA SENDS 
(.REETIN(,S TO THE ABO>E 
N\MED DEFENDANT 

>ou are hereb\ «uiiiinoned and 
required to «er\e upon t.EtlRdF 
FOIFV E-Sgi IRE 
plalntlfft ailorne\, *bA«e addreai la 
.121 Soutb Tbird Street I a< Ve(a« 
Ne%ada NlOl 

an tntaer In the Complaint »bli-h 
!• herralth trried upon tnu althin 
?0 da«« after service of thU Sum 
mon» upon >ou eirhi»l»e of tbe da\ 
of «ervlre If you fall to do »o Judi 
ment b> default alll be uken agalnat 
vou for tbe relief demanded In the 
ComplalDt 

Thl« li ao artlen brauibt to obuin 
a JudKmeni dltvoltinf the bond* of 
matrlmnni herelofr^re and now unit 
Inn the Plaintiff and Defendant 

lORETTA BOWMAN 
Clerk of Bourt 

Alpha Beta 
Holds Election 
Of Officers 

By   Jeffery Osbon 

On March 21st the sec 
ond meeting of the 
month was held at the 
home of Mrs Miriam 
Burkholder City Coun 
cil. Betty Slocum. 
announced that Foun 
der s Day will be held at 
the Showboat Hotel on 
April 26th It was also 
announced that the 
Alpha Beta Glee Club 
will sing the song 'What 
Color Is Love " at Foun 
ders Day Program 
Chairman. Ramona 
Baughman. asked the 
members to write a few 
paragraphs on "What 
Beta Sigma Phi Means to 
Me " and to turn them in 
by the next meeting. 
These will be read in the 
meetings Social Chair 
man. Cindy Park, 
reminded the chapter of 
the Barn Dance to be 
held at Trumbo s barn on 
March 23rd Ways and 
Means Chairman, Dar 
Icne True worthy, 
announced that the pro 
fit from the Bake Sale 
would go toward a 
scholarship for a lucky 
girl in our community 
New Officers for the year 
1974 75 are as follows 

President. Donna 
Anderson.   Vice   Preai 
dent. Peggy Reynolds, 
Recording Secretary. 
Darlene Trueworthy. 
Corresponding    Secret 
ary.      Cindy      Park, 
Treasurer, Nancy Ham 
pton, Fxtensinn OfTicer, 
Betty Slocum, City Coun 
cil.   Kathy Card well. 
Linda Wieder and City 
Council Alternates. Rita 
Barquist.   and   Jane 
Oilmer 

The program of the 
evening was given by 
Ramona Baughman and 
her subject was on 
"Action' Ramona 
described various types 
of action such as Rroup 
and individual She 
played a recording of 

The Americans by 
Gordon Sinclair and 
America the Beautiful 
Discussion followed on 
how the recordings 
made us feel and how to 
take individual action 

Attending the meeting 
were Kathy Cardwcl 1, 
Donna Anderson. .Nancy 
Hampton. Jane Gilmer, 
Ramona BauKhman Pat 
I'Uom, Dora Wagner, 
Pattie Wier, Linda 
Wieder K a r 1 e n e 
True worth), Bobie 
Bayley, Tome Ander- 
son, Cindy Park, Betty 
Slocum, Wanda Ware. 
Sharon Rothwell, Lee 
England. Rita Barquist. 
Mrs Burkholder, Pat 
Rawson. ^  PoKK> 
Reynolds, Judy Watson, 
and Jeffery Osbon 

PB'i>f'.%iri*l*ilS«i       »f .«    .-. *•! 'Hl» WlVMVt 
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Henderson Home 

j News 

Publnhed f»rry Tu»»d«i 
and Thursday morning it 2] 
Water Si , Hertdrrson, Nrvaria 
asms 

Knlfred at Ihf po«i ofTicf \x\ 
Henderson, Ney»d« as second 
f lass matter on June 1   IBM 

Suhsrriptipn rales Singlfl 
copy! ineenls Hate h> rarrier. 
US per year H per sn months; 
S2 three months 

Mail suhscriplion Wen n( 
Mississippi River M .S'Hor sn 
mon:h«, %' per \rar Fast o( 
MissK ip,)i Hiver J.S .SO for s\x 
months t9 one vear 

File fopies     25 feni* each. 
M M ZENOKK Editor anf< 

Publisher 
LORNA KESTERSON, 

ManaitinK Editor 
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Keramic Kapers 
UNDER ME»« OWNERSHIP      ' 

BETTY CARPENTER ...OWNER 

(LASSES MONDAY TMIK3tJGH THURSftAY 
9-U   14 1  7 10 

DISCOUNT TO NOME STUDIOS OH 
ORECNWARE AND SUPPLIES 

2401 East Bonanza    VaT^r^   384-82861 I 

rt RNMHrO    3 Rr  0«l> II7M* 
DarllDl •bile rntUfe altb »blle ylrbri fenre fmflrult 
fttrnlabed  RfrrlgeraMr    Rjocr    Waa^r   all  tbree   b'^4 
rooma. Drapea evertlblni »og De*d lo aet up k#«aeke*p. 
lB|   Feored >ard   veil aaloialned   prrferl for retired 
rouple or nr«l>»edi 

3 Br  »llli IS Batba 
l/eas Iban U.OM raabea oat ihu beiue whb rarpr-llag 
and drapri tbroDibost Rail! In* veil kept borne hMb 
bathi are etra rarprlrd la«n and frored >ard Pavaeiia 
leaa ibai rrni  Watrk Poaieatiooa 

Over Zaaa m n Plaa (iaragr l'«efatt«e Hone 
One oftbe flseat bomri In Henderi«o 4 Br rasd^tbavki 
l,«ge ulllll.') room Seslog ro«v vltk rotting board A I*** 
of aiorage. l.ar(r formal dining roots added Famll> r»*B 
• lib rireplare Circular Prl«e loH of frolt treri aad 
grapes on apaeloua yard  Call for appointment 

Would >ou Bellete    tV MO" 
Three apaelooa bedrooma altb i alltloK room off HMUTT 
bMlroom   »llh sliding dnori lo pallo   one and S Kalh 
Lola of eilra rioaeta A : palloa one rotered Carport Ver» 
livable    likeable tod even losthle  bnoie    RaBgt 
refrigerator A Bal^r roodllloner   See u>da\ 

CHtAP   CHfAP- CHF^P- 
Thia Ian t ibe Eaaler fblrk »e re referring lo T*la bAvar 
ne^da repair L^l • bear «oar offer Slrkneai In tbe Ftaillt 
. Cat) I make repairs frr «ou   TbIa takes a bandTiiiaB 
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•*"   HI M*vi ii<i*ni T» Tii» pour 
Ol R M« im  «TIO*> AT  laiC frt AOA aiLHIfe^V 

«»ni      l4ST4'>Tlt   Vll« 

•V» ti»*N 
\ 4w* till* U&M 

gKn< (Ti> 4S01IIIII aiuw- 
••••ur«l r Iv^'nnit. ? hctli   }«fM IMaklU ktiaM l« ibf raaiMt MCUM tffC •»••«• Kauirs 

•t«tMriio X 11 R«><f aiisT' 
(H^r   ] Wil'Miai    I  ttaik   litair    nrar  ifcr  Hi Hrkwil    Tbls  (ryr  4wiP I Wr«M»  ••tllaklr 

TIU •Mall   ««>> vaiaMUWd Ha*liir>* li»rl«4** • k«ll4la| latf >•« ••rtfe Ill.tM 0»»«riar* 
MTUI !• n«ru« ti; iM uk'* " ••• rviuiK 

411**   «ur««it**   *Ut««ar>   •laklr   ••••4   flB«»rlallv napaaalhl* l«4l»t4«ai« v^ »*«M 

• 4li     te*    t«rk pr*vi#    I all m l«lJ wt r%\ IM KlIWs 

tt.1M« Taut   Triwii   l« lla   xub   S*   II 

ONtOKI* «IiriT110'>IV 

tDtttr>TI«l   lf> 
r«»«lT«ril»B  \% Ikli WsMlvKI**   fir •••Ifll ••  p»«r 

fHi   %*4 ttnr* 11   4)rfla*  K  ••*  W<««tii|       firfrir^   r«fH(*r«l#4 alt r*B4Mt*B*4. 
^m\\M   I    rvalrwWB  t fMiatf •IIIrM   M*r«g* a^^ f^Wlf Hpar* uirl* Nrkla« 

• rPAILi 
ri Li Tiar 

(.KiirHAi I •>S'»Tti I iinN    11 ^To« Hoar Kt II pri     AOO OH* 
• r«l    FM>T>   •Hoklttl'l t l''T 1111 I PInrtITt   KITH  It 
xi r>ii«•<  t« «ii <Bi» M>«i«> «i H »Krk 

n«KNI*t«k^  Pt •! M   -iMIVKP 

vr vriiitm TII«»HI(II\ Asumt \I^ tu N^VA) Tti<u m tr^i rjtT«nr nAi.Ei> 
IIT»fl' 

<. K   nil \  naimi IM   •tituri 

uiB ^r^ 4IM H«i   Pti tft m 1 <»• n) »w 

ST»)RK M»R I »,AS» hirnllurr 
nuirr now varint, 7M0 i><] ft . 
•I Tf. ll9'Walrr SI rail JM 
MM or 3«2 1071 

m ACRJUS. FnUrprlsp. So I Uh 
arra. with watpr rlKhlv. tIMS 
rath or Iprms. rail 648 76Bi 
aft ) 30 PM 

I 

\  
i  B \< IM I OKI I M 
I      kIK H\S\ 1 II      Irivji. 
E     fnlrjtu <• \  bjth   S15   ^'93 
r    17I»iBt 

UESF.RT INN 
Kllrbpnpllr \pt> 

t    wkly   I'rpp rolor TV 
f    Sfrvlrr Kln^ & ifurpn 

MOTKI^ 
Rms t2S 

Maid 
Brdv 

t I'lll pd »kl> Monthly or 
f dally. Call 293-2827 or HOO 
\    »v. H»> B C 

FDRSALE-Homr by Rolf roursp 
;    In R.C   3 Bd   KOIN   2 bathk. 

family litlnx & dinInK rms 
ftrp plarr. fully draprd   (all 
afUr S p m  2SS-4360 B V 

DICK BLAIR 
REALTY 

833 NKVAPA HH"\ 
Bouldrr City 

29S-2171. 3402 

DICK BLAIR 
Broker 

Bob Blalr 293 2049 

Andrra Andprson-29S 2158 

BEAiTim. risroM 
HOMi:. larRf lot. in 
rxrrllrnt arpa. all 
frnrpd. np» rarprt 
draprk. flrpplacp. dou 
bip door rrfriK . ranxp. 

Karagp. 
EXCtLI.ENT Bl Y AT 
IS6.S00 00 rovprpd 
patios, auto, sprinklpr 

LARt.E FA Mil V 
HOME. 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
largr rovrrrd patio. 2 
rar RaraKP. fpnrpd. dis 
hwaahrr, rangp, 132,000 

(lOSE TO (iOl.r 
roi RSE Mobllp Fstalp 
lot. blo<'k«all 2 rar Rar 
aRP. dphpri landkraprd. 
aut<vHprlnklprs.SEE IS 
for drtalU 

MCE RETIREMENT 
HOME. -.01811 lot to 
maintain. ranRp & 
rrfrig . tIS.OOO. 

BEST LOCATION.3 
bdrm. 2 bath, rarppt. 
drap«» built-in ranRp. 
fporrd. auto uprlklrrs. 
>32.»M 00 

ASSUME TERRIFK 
LOAN. 2 bdrm. family 
nn lots of trpp«. fpnrrd, 
rarprt. drapph. 123.OOO 
firm. 

SEE IS FX)R RENTAI> 

CL'STOM HOME ON 
GOLF COlRSi: 
150.000 0« Lakp VIEW 
AND GOLF ( OLRSE 
IX)TS-SEE IS. 

BOULDER REALH 
MEL BARLOW, Broker 

Pl»o«« 293-4192 

AND 

COLLINS REALTY 
LILLIAN COLLINS, Broker 

Phone 293-2514 

ELEGANT intldp and out 
>ldp for Iphs than Mt.OOO. 
3 bedroom. 3 bath. Inrludpii 
most of thr furnlturr. 
applianrps. must srr |o 
bpllrvp. makr ofTer. 

I NSl RPASSED outdoor 
living, 3 bpdroom. IS bath, 
riosr in to dawntawn & 
srhoolk. with loaa roramll- 
mpot of I3J.OO0 

UOHNTOWN frontagp 
npul tonrwbank. bulldinftii 
inrludpd at 16.30 ppr 
squarr foot. 

INDISTKIAL highway 
frontagp all2.5Sppr squarp 
foot inrludPk warphou»p(> 

1680 NEVADA HWY. 

BOULDER Cin, NEVADA 

I 
I 
I 
I' 
I' 

REAL ESTATE 

CtTON n CARReTT 

oir^ 

BROKKK 

• 
I4>TS': LOTS': 
vou want virw 

Jl.akf  Mead?   or g 
rourxi-      nearby...or" 

* "rural ranrh"? .Vf us.   ' 

* it 
* (»NK BI,(K K 
J to •ichools. shopv 3BK 
I'nr'.! BR& din Gar. with 
"shop    .\llcy   accfhs. 
;:$i6.9#o 

J      SIPFRBKDROOM 
1 year old homp. 3 RR 

If (one 17 ft  9 In  « 13 ft 
2 bath. 2 rar t.itA%r 

I NFTRN HOl'SE FOR RENT- 
Rent or leaae with option, npw 
rhoirr of rarppt. ready for 
orrupanry, 3 bdrm, Z bath, 
vlrw. rlub houae, pool, wen- 
dpfful opportunity to own 
vour own home tCU per mo , 
rail 878-«2S« for Info. 

TRAILER   SPACE-S   for   relft 
' will take 35 to 55 ft  long. »p 

furnish watpr. aewpr. It gar 
baRP  ilpnd Trir Haven 565- 
3202 

BOILDER CITY 
RENT WITH OPTION TO BIY 

hpautlful np» rondo with 
Rrp^n arrps. rlub house, pool. 
2 bdrm. 2 bath, quiet area. 2 
lar garagr, eir option plan. 
8200 mo. rail 295-1089 for 
info 

FOR RENT • I. 2. * 3 bdrm 
trailers. $20 to 150 wk . 565 
7141. 

mo 

PHONF. 29S 3333 
554 Nevada Uw> 

Boulder City. Nev. 

I I I' I > ^  s 
M n HKNUTK.N 

.1II .^1        bl I lit;       y ml r 
li.i.ihliiiivh 

2m 17l»i 

FOR RENT Kltrhenpttps 
116 00 »k I tilitlps paid 
Shadt Rpst Motpl 5«5 5813 

MOBIl f  HOMLS FOR KrNl 
I & "J bdrm nrMl\ furn util 
inr Hrniirrsiii, Trir llj»rn 
•Sli.S 3;02 

FOR RFNT l,ot Hpnd Trailpr 
Fstatps. 175 mo. 1128 
Pawnpe. 5«5 7387 days 

ROOM FOR RENT util paid. 
1100 mo. singlp adult. 564 
2288 

FOR RENT • 1 bdrm apt . air 
rond.. rarpeted. tl 10 no . $50 
rlpanlng dpposlt. rail 564- 
1467 aft 4 PM 

Cl STOM UOLSE PAINTING 
Brush Roll, Spray, lolrrior & 
Vaterlor, Law Ratpg. Free 
FstimatPs • Referenres. Call 
293 32M B.C. 

FOR SALE- 3 bd   rm    1 1, ». 
baths, sprinklers, double gar- 
age.rovpred patio, fpnred yard 
t29.M0 or asKumr 7 prrreni 
Note  Call 29S 3734. B ( 

APTS. FOR RENTFurn. A 
unfurn . no pets or rhildren 
allowed. Infn 703-I500 

NEW       FIRNISIIEO      & 
I Nil R.\ 2 bdrm apis in 
B< (all 293 2702 or 734 
8751 

SECURITY REALH 

121 Woter Street 

Phone 565-3333 
or 565-6292 

•i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

FOR RENT 1 bdrm furn apt . 
to permanent rpsidrnt, who 
will mow and water lawns, 
564-12«» eves 

BY OWNER 3 bdrm home. 
818,800, 8600 down Inrludps 
rioting rostft, 564-5051. 

•'!Has^v*:<* 
* X «m> '^» 

WMI WANTID        I 

lA&M Electric Inc 

MISC. FOR SAU ][ MISC KM SALI 

":\ 

4 - --• --- —o  .» 
^ patio, poi^up automalir4 
> sprinklers, range 
J refrigerator • freeier 
I dishw ashrr. w ashrr 
« fenced  $36,300 Terni- 

;       • 
> 4 BR BKMTY 
jjwalk (o rvrrythlng 
I haths, Ig family kit , all 
«panelled     walls,    link 
]" fenced vard $25.9«0 

3 • 
•       (IX)SKIN,4BR 
(large living room. 
1 fireplace. 2 baths. 2 car 
' garage, patio, balanced 
j power, double oven, hot- 
I plate. hood,        dis- 
' hw ashrrs. trees and 
J shrubs with 100'. 
I automatic sprinklers 
> $,3«.50O Terms 

i      * 
\   NKKI> 5 BKDROOMS' 
« 8-room 2 
I Ig. family 
I Basement workshop 
'Assume     I.OW     mn • 
J pynits  $I3,!>M 

RENT 3 bdrm Z bath, hardwood 
floor, firrplare. beautiful 
landM-ape. Ig walk In rioaeta, 
patio, Ptr $245 mo 382 474« 
or 452 9055 

HorsFFORSAlE 3bdrm   air 
rond . cpntral bpat. atepl sId 
Ing. $1MM domn and aiaume 
$166 mo  pmt 565 Z6tl 

FOR RENT - I b«>droom fUr 
nlshed bousp.prltate parking 

- no pets - n« rhildren 564 
1648 

FOR SALE OR RENT ( uatom 
built mobile home. 2 bdrm . 
2 baths, on own lot. In Hpndpr- 
kon. 736-3153 between 114 12 
noon. 

INFl'RNISHED    MOBILE: 
HOME FOR RENT. 2 BR, iv, 
Bath, Adult* only, no dogs 
$140 a month 810( beryl Ln . 
MAM Park or 293 2050 

FOR SALE • 3 bdrm home 13 
yrs 811.000 rash or land. 56V 
7965 aft  4 pm 

WORK WANTID 

\ 

DOES   VO( R   BATHROOM 
MYRI.ITE NEED 
RE PI \( IN(.' Free 
pKtimatPs. 564-2191 

I lo R   Kl NT7 CONST   ( «» 
Rrmoflrling   «ddlllo^^   rar 
p*irt pn* lr>\urrs   nrw slru' 
lufps   I irrnsfd A hondrd 
293 38»« B( 

> BKDROOMS'*  J 
2 bath home for T 
l> at small cost I 
•nt workshop.* 

,^^dio & 
- TV Service 

J 
GAIL'S Al'TO and Boat 

Interiors Seal rovrr. original 
upholstery rustnm upbol- 
alerv. vinyl tops, ronvprtlble 
topa, rarpets 2646 Soulb 
Highland  734 2402 

WANTED    Light houspkeeper. 
Good wages  rail. 293 1521 

BC 

WELCOME WA(H)N Interna- 
tional Inr sppks hostpsa In 
Hpnd pipasani rareer. flul- 
b|p hours, rar nrressary. 
salps Pip helpful Call Grace 
Shiles 585-9176 

DRIVEWAYS. 
SIDEWALKS, 
SEPTIC TANKS- 
lates - 73»-8«47 

PATIOS. 
SLABS, 

Reasonable 

BENNY'S FLOOR COVERING. 
- F'Ine F'loors at aenslble 
prires We also do Cuatom 
Work on Campers A Boats • 
(arpel Tile & Linoleum 451 
2275 

FILL TIME COSMETICIAN 
must have roamrtir eiperi- 
enre. apply in person. J A K 
Phannary. 8 Parlflr. 

W.ANTED- Mature house- 
keeper, babytltler Half days. 
$30 weekly 382-2965 dayt or 
564 2326 aft. 6 

HOISESITTING JOBS 
WANTED- varationeers have 
your homr and pet watrhed A 
watered, eirell local refer- 
ences. 565-0673. 

CAR POOL - to strip • leave 6 
a.m. return 4 p.m. • Mon. • FrL 
Call 293 3976 

PSYCHIC     Gl'IPANCE 
Know Your Futurr 

Ixive. Health A Bualneaa 
MO E Charleston 

382 3552 

•Rrsidpnt K t ommprrlal 
V*if iciK 

•     I III nsfd A BondPd 

rh..nr   .%M Mil 
III MH KsdS   M\ \ri\ 

1'^ >  *   "<iKbl  '••^f>l< • 

AND. GRAVEL TOP SOU, 
^ Dump trurks. bark hoe .Vrvirp 
if, Ibag rempnt for salp  rail 293^ 

2115  B I 

Is., 
{ I>l 

i 
HMD 

RENTAI.s 

LAWN A GARDEN 

FLOOR CARE 

Al-TOMOTIVE 

BABY NEEDS 

Gl t;ST BEDS 

P<mER TOOl> 

GENERA TO R.S 

WAnR ST. AT 

BOUINR HIWAY 

565 0102 

HENDERSON 
 k 

HAIRSTYLIST 
56V 09M 

WANTED- 

WHEN Ql'ALITY. VALl E A 
SERVK E COl NT • Count on 
Fullpr Brush Call Martha 
Dossal, at 293-3687 or leave 
message at 451-1312. 

SEWING MACHINE A 
VACI I M CLEANER, Sales. 
Servirp A Supplies, at the 
ENCORE. 1268 Wyo St In 
Boulder City, or RA.SCO'S In 
HP ndpr son , or rail 
.SORENSEN. 293 3770 B C. 

MOVING? 
Local or  Long 

Distance 
CALL 

\ XS   \Kr,.\S  TKANSFKH 
A STORAGF. INC 

382-1147 
For 

KilinaUi 

aoxiao vui uMCS 

FREE TOW AWAV Junk Cars 
Hp Will pay 810 forromplpip 
rtr Bin Johns 1631 Foolhlll 
2»3.3572 Bf 

BABYSITTER 2 rhildren. your 
home. 565 9121 

S3BRnr2BRaDdden. Largr | 
'dining room Wood burning • 
I Hrpplare 2 full bathrooms S 
iNlrely landsraped. with J 
gsprinkier system. The bark I 
• yard Is blork walled and | 
!has a large patio. A good • 
•buy at $25,000. VA or FHA S 

I I 
|2 BR like new Completely I 
Srpfurbisbpd Elertrlraland | 
'plumbing arr npw. Newa_,_. 
Iiarp^t throughout l»rated S v' 
I behind rhannel 5 TV, near" :';: 
• < Ity park  Priced at only I ':' 
• $lti,500. VA or F'HA | i]; 

Iserurlty Really 5 'i; 

•••••••••••! ^ 

FOR SALE House in B C , 2 Bd 
Rms New ly rarpeted. Drapes, 
Fenred barkyard - full base- 
ment • large lot • good Loca- 
tion Call 293O610 B.C. 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR. 1601 E .Sahara, Las 
Vegas 735 7325 Our sperlal 
lly. used, rebuilt typewriters 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

ROOMS- motel type, convenient 
location, quiet. $85 per mo. 
564-58M 

: DOC. GROOMER WANTED   ? 

B. J'S Dog Groom 

DOG TRAINING - Done in the 
comfort and ronvrnlrnrr of 
your home All phases of 
obedlenre and guard work. 
Humane and proven 
techniques. Call 64«-04«f. 

WANTED LIVEIN FOR 
ELDERLY COt'PLE- refer- 
enres necessary, room A 
board plus salary, send 
resume lo Boi BB Henderson 
Home News. 

DELIVER BENEFII TICKETS 
for Henderson Fund Drive. 
Must have dependable car, 
and know the area, pay dally. 
565-7401 

HOME REPAIR of your sewlni 
machine A vacuum rieaner 
MOBILE I'NIT scissors ahar 
pening 50* pair, 56S-0SI« 

MOBILE HOME A HOME 
ITII.ITIES REPAIRED $«»- 
•3«1 

FREEZER OWNERS SAVE 
THIS AD I'll repair your 
freeier or rpfrlgprator where 
It alts 5A4Z2ie 

CARPENTER WORK 
Remodpilng A .\ddltlons 

Call after 5 P M   293 2252 BC 

BAt K HOE A FRONT END 
IXIADKR, Dump truck, over 
20 years eiperienrp. digging 
spwers. water or what have 
you. lands'-aping and patios. 
fully insured, also will sub- 
rontrarl, call 451 1170 or 56y 
9221 anytlmr 

HELP WANTED Changp girl, 
over 21 Apply In person. Gold 
•Strike Inn 

FATHER  AND SON  TEAM 
eiperlenced painters, brush, 
roll or spray. 382-2587 

WALL PAPER SPEriAI.IST< 
Painting - Interior. F^iterlor, 
Call Doc Reed • 4512517. 

REPAIRS 
M  oil IMkft 

end RM^eli 

Color TV 
Rodio 

•    Stereo 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TV 

2 W. PACIFK 

Mlti-rentoli 

ttnrinf Hew4*rMii for 

20 years 

Fer Service Coll 

564-2870 
or brii) in yewr t«t 

end twe. 

SAW .SHARPENING SEKVK E 
• Circular and rhain. rotary 
mower bladps drill bits and 
etc   Rob Marshall  5«4 1834 

PIANO TINING A REPAIR 
reasonahlp rates 

satlsfartliin guaranteed 
565 7141 George Mllo 

870-2*11 

ARE; YOl   ME( HANICAI.LV 
IN( LINED     67 DATs! N 
NEEDS WORK. 8250 or BEST 
OFTT.R  2*»4240 

FOR SALE 12 In bik and wbt 
TV Uble n»4pl $20 weedpn 
Lahir 4 rhairs $20 It in bIk 
andaht  TV   $25  2*1 3383 

FOR SALE Yatbira 8 MM 
MovlP ( ampra plus prnjprlor 
<osl $500 Will lakp 8150 2 
wbppi ulllliy trallpral rood 
$50 rail 293 1071 

WE HAVE tbp bronip 
aluminum sliding windaws 
for below wholpsalp Eiam 
p|p 2 \2 window $12 58 
Additional disrosnts for 
quantity purrhasps (all Troy 
Wadr » DIsrount Glass for 
prlrps you won I bellptp 382 
M134. 1601 So Main rornpr 
Main A Htnmlng 

I or Salp 68 Chpvy Hard top full 
powpr A air Vprt ripan rail 
2*3 3876 or spp Ken at Fire 
Dept R C 

FAT' OVERWIGHT' Try the 
DIadai plan availablr without 
prpsrrlpllon at Skaggs Drug 
(rnlers 

rRKSDSHlP CLl B     slnitle 
adult     (>pt   \rqualDtpd 
dancp»pvpr»jrl    9pm 
Amprlranl,eglonHall733S 
( ailno (pn    •   ( all 457 1167 
or 457 2822 

FOR SALE 1974 ( hpv Nova. 4 
dr. power sipprin; jto.air, 
3500 mllrs. nped > < moopy. 
842 Park t,anp 56*    153 

] 
REDCCK EXCESS fluida wllk 

FlaldPi tl 8* I nsp wplghl 
with DPI A Dipi rapiulpi 
81 •• at Skaggs Drug (enter 

BASK H ORGANK 
CLEANERS,    SBAKLEE 
PRODKTS   Dpllver«4eeei 
logs A wk pnds rail 2*5 3523 
8AM U>8PM      BC 

MISC FOR SALI 

FOR SALE Ypar old gas drypr. 
$100flrm. 565 7108 

FREE TO GOOD HOME, pup- 
plps. 5 part Samoypd. 9 miipd 
COIIIPS  565 7672 

BOXER Pl'PPIES pedigreed, 
females, for aale. 5«S-«2«3 

1972 DATSl N 240^2     4 Speed. 
F'artory .fir. a real rlean car 
insldpA out. will arrepttradp 
or arrange financing.    735 
2170 

SOMETHING  new  and dirfrr 
ent   Beautiful antiqup hand 
carvpd Spanish styip bars' 
736-4120 

»A.S( INATING W< AN 
HOOD rlbood. 
classes for ladles • II ages. 
who long to be love adored. 
call 565 0622 PM 

IR CONDITION) ' If room 
unit SIIIP  . . Sas 10'^ on 
Amana i   .>m unl ' during 
this preseason sal I all Cot 
Ions Air Condltlou log   1021 
l^t Vegas Bud   North, 384 
A812 

NEW PATIO door scrppns. $8 
each for 35 " i 7*". fits most 
6' doors 810 earh for 47"i79' . 
fits most 8' loors Call Troy 
Wadp s DIsrount Glass 382 
9634  1601 ,So  Main 

PLATE GLASS mirror strips, 
eiamples 6 "i92. $4 78^ 
8 i»2 $6 38. 12 i92".$12 76 
16 i84 . $11 66: 18 i*4 
814 68. 22 148 . t6 60. 
14 iSO'. 82 62. ri48 $1*0 
Call for prirps oa othpr sixes. 
sub>ert to stork on band Thpy 
won't last so romp In today 
1601 So Main, corner of 
Wyoming Troy Wade's Dis- 
count Glass A Mirror 382- 
»«34 

MEXICO CITY June 21st 
through 28th. 8 days, 7 nights 
via private Pullman train. 
One day. 1 night, Guadalajara; 
3 days. 2 nights. Meiiro City 
... A vacation to remember for 
Just $169 Call 643 7224 and 
flndout how tojoln thp(>lobal 
Travpl Club and bavp a world 
of fUn' 

FOR SALE 2 steel trundle bed 
sets with mattresses. $25 set 
564 2749 

'5»CISHMAN TRICKSTER 
$•• - '57 International Truck 
with camper $*M. - Black and 
Wblte PorUble TV $40 • G E 
Refrigerator $50. - Lavender 
Jade Ring, $55 - Multi-color 
Jade Ring $45 Call 29S-2342 
• After 5 pm 

WILL MR. COOK'S Electrolui 
vacuum cleaner customers 
please call this number.* 457- 
4257. 

GAMBLERS ANON (MOLS, 
First Methodist Church, 3rd 
A Bridger Mon A Tburs 8:30 
p.m.. Wed. 2 p.m. For Informa- 
tion call. 451-7223 

1X>SE WEIGHS fa*t and safply 
The Natura Way The origi- 
nal carbohydrate dirt 
Church of Nutritional Sri- 
enrp Professional rounse 
ling  3845152 

YOl'NG BI.A( K A WHITE 
MAI F IKH. followed my kids 
homp. hp s frpe to flrst caller. 
565-9177 

PATIO SALE lots of girls clo- 
thing sites 4 to teens, coals, 
buys clothes slip 14. crib. 
potly chair, play pen. kUrhen 
table 2A chairs, end table. 
' amps, drapes, bedspread, bar 
.stools, rameras, varuum 
rleanpr. trailpr 4x8, antique 
trunk lawn mowers. Perma 
(tuard for wheat storage, plas- 
tic containers, mix-roasters A 
many other Items. 564-5753. 
839 Park l^ne 

FOR SALE 1965 Mustang In 
good shape, rail 564-5674 

FOR SALE bar A stool, new; 
drapes, flowers: misr Items, 
reasonable. 565-8252. 597 
Burton. Tues aft 3 PM. any- 
tlmr Wed. on 

FREE  TO GOOD  HOME. 2 
female puppies. 10 wks old. 
Pomeranian, poodle A Pekin- 
ese. 564 1731 aft 3 PM 

FOR SALE • 1973 Mustang, 
loaded, low mileage, must see 
toapprerlate,makpoffpr 565 
B415 

MOBILE HOME AXLES- for 
sale 24$ Sbosbone 

Bl'SINESS OPPORTl NITY 
Antique and Curio Shop in 
toon. L V. Long Irasr • law 
rent- well storked - aw ner has 
other Interests - only 810.000 
ftill price- 411 E Carson. 382- 
U8S. 

EARN EXTR.A MONEY- Sel- 
ling Darling black dolls- Part 
or Full time your own hra. 
High commission. For 
Churches. Service organlia- 
tloni A Schools - 38»-14M. 

FOR SALE- Burrongha add. 
raarb. used 7 mo. perfect $75. 
2*$-22M. 

FAT''" OVERWEIGHT"' Tr> 
the DIadai plan Rpdurp 
pireis fluid wllh Fluldei nn 
prpsrrlptlnn. si NEVA DA 
DRIG  B( 

I SKI) RFKKII.EKATORS A 
FREEZER.S, guaranteed 544 
2210 

IIIIIVKR.S I irENSr. 
TfsTS 

TursHiv and Wrdnptdtv % t\ 
I m to 12 noon I p m u 4 1& 
p m 

I 111 AnnPi < f»lr < pnlpi 
200 Wiii*r MrppI 

R4>om 10 

(*SH FOR VOl H OlDrAR 
All AiDprlran Auin Wrrrkrrs 

l»4» Parkson Rd    Hpnd 
565 7007 

FRIC 
WMII t  THi:\  LAST 

Sparp gas Unk for tour rir All 
Ameplran Aulo Wrprkprs IMt 
Pirkson Rd    Hpnd  545-70a7 

WE Bl Y ( OPPER BRASS 
All MINIM mil piy 
highpr prlrps than anyonp Ir 
So Nptada oppn7daysi 
wpek J A F Scrap Metals 312 
H   Foster   564-2813 

BRING YOl R OLD SHEET 
Ml S|( and P\P glassrs and 
rurlos Including Jpwelry and 
musical Instruments lo Big 
Ed s Aniiqurs 417 F' (arson 
sireel. I V 182 8885 12 lo 6 
Dally     Highest priips Paid 

HELLDORADO tlm(>1k hp^rp' 
Hasp thosp wpstpro hats 
cipanpd and blorkpd Also 
your supdp \ests and Jarkris 
profpsslnnally ripaned 2 day 
sprvlrp Marlou ( Ipiners 
452 2716 

FREE      ESTIMATES 
automobllp. boats, rampers 
Complete uptaolstery rppairs 
Interiors, rarpets. Isndiu 
tops. ronvrrtlMp tops ramppr 
boots. I/aw prlrps. pxrellpnt 
work Nptada's largpst and 
most modprn Holiday I pbol- 
stery 3591 Bouldpr Highway 
Phonp 457-69M 

FOR SALE 62 International, 4 
speed rail 564-1005 

WASHERS, Dryers, ranges, 
freeiers, refrigerators, reron- 
ditlonrd. guaranterd. 
reasonahlp pricps Major 
appliance saips and srrslrp 
3422 East Lakp Mpad. 642 
98»4 

FREE TO GOOD HOME with 
children preferably 5 mo old 
• bile part poodle, bad shots 
bobtail 564 1067 anytime 
afkerooen 

NOW   SELLING        TriChem 

Liquid       Fmbroldert       and 
supplies call 565-8448 Ask for 
Bonnie. 

BEDROOM   CARPET   FOR 
SALE Tract 2 home. 565-9046 

NOW SELLING Trl Chem 
liquid F^mbroldery and 
Supplies • rail 56V844* ask 
for Bonnip 

iMBaamafc-ae; -« 

LOST I FOUND 

PET LOST- Young pirt 
sbpphprd. part rollir pup 
Lost last Saturday on Asr C 
2*33401 

FAMILY FUN 
Lookini; (or a different 

vacation spot to dplijiht your 
entirp family" Thrn ronsidcr 
thr flrapotrpp Beach Hotrls 
on Si Croix in the United 
Stiites VirRin Islandsl The Ian 
(fuage IS English, the currency 
is American-and the weather 

call S«i-lt3M 

AIX-OHOLICS ANONYMOl'S 
Open meeting. Wednesdays 730 

p m . Public Invited. St Rose 
dr Lima Hosp . 5«4t077. Boa 
312. Henderson. Nev. 

•:» L 

GLASS 
Kelly's Class Co. 

Complete Glass Replacement Service 
Screens-Mlrrors-Tablr Tops 

Robert Kelly 
Henderson Service or 

Emergency Service 564-2103 

56«S Bouldrr Hwy 
Ph 451-5153 

Bn JBXOQDDDDOBKDSEDBBE^^•' Em 
Henderson 

Child Care Center 
Doilv & weekly rotes 

St. Pvtvis llttll. lUmldvr Uu\. 

*••"•• ••••• ••••»1F»^ 
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